A remote sensing-based evapotranspiration (ET) study was conducted over the Central Arizona Irrigation and Drainage District (CAIDD), an Arizona agricultural region. ET was assessed means for 137 wheat plots, 183 cotton plots, and 225 alfalfa plots. The remote sensing ET models were the Satellite-Based Energy Balance for Mapping Evapotranspiration with Internalized Calibration (METRIC), the Two Source Energy Balance (TSEB), and Vegetation Index ET for the US Southwest (VISW). Remote sensing data were principally Landsat 5, supplemented by Landsat 7, MODIS Terra, MODIS Aqua, and ASTER. The models produced similar daily ET for wheat, with 6-8 mm/d mid-season. For cotton and alfalfa daily ET showed greater differences, where TSEB produced largest daily ET, METRIC the least, and VISW in the midrange. Modeled cotton ET at mid-season ranged from 9.5 mm/d (TSEB), to 8 mm/d (VISW), and 6 mm/d (METRIC). For alfalfa ET, values at peak cover ranged from 8 mm/d (TSEB), 6 mm/d (VISW), and 5 mm/d (METRIC). Model bias ranged -10% to +18%. Relative to potential ET, FAO-56 ET, and USDA-SW gravimetric-ET, model variability ranged from negligible to 35% of annual crop water use. Model averaging was found a useful way to consider and reconcile all ET estimates. 16 0. Introduction 17 As one of the world's largest users of fresh water resources, irrigated agriculture has a profound 18 effect on the water cycle, water availability, distribution of water, and water quality. Irrigated 19 croplands are essential contributors-they comprise 15% of arable land yet provide 36% of food 20 (FAOSTAT Statistical Database, http:\apps.fao.org). However they are also large consumers of 21 fresh water resources, where 42% of fresh water withdrawals are used for irrigation purposes [1]; 22 amounts that are ∼65-69% when a footprint analysis is considered [2] or when water withdrawals 23 for thermo-electric power generation are excluded [3,4]. Despite high yields and relatively low risk 24 (relative to rainfed lands), the large amounts of water used for irrigation often conflict with competing 25 demands by urban populations [5]. In arid lands these conflicts are exacerbated by already strained 26 resources, climate change, and population growth. In Arizona, the reality of limits to Colorado
Because a greater number of cloudy days occurred for summer months, a background test using 161 weekly MODIS Terra and Aqua data was conducted. Although the spatial resolution, 250 m for red 162 and NIR bands, is questionable for fields typically less than 180 m in extent at CAIDD, the test could 163 help answer the question about potential ET modeling improvement with more frequent satellite 164 overpasses. Using the MOD09Q1 and MYD09Q1 climatological products, VISW was implemented, resolution-as observed by the Venμs satellite (https://www.theia-land.fr/en/products/venus)-183 peak cover and harvest days could be detected and crop coefficients accurately mapped over time.
184
However, TM periodicity was insufficient to resolve these patterns, which could mean a low-bias 185 remote sensing of ET from all VI-based models. on single-user platforms, but with rapidly improving IT technology and cloud-based computing,
The core data for the study were 22 scenes from TM5 (Table 4 ). Data were downloaded from the USGS Explorer website (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov) as geotiff files; geo-positioning errors relative to well-defined ground-reference structures such as irrigation canals were small and usually less than the nominal 30 m pixel size. 23 TM7 were also assessed, but due to missing scan lines and inconsistent reflectances relative to TM5, their use was limited to assessment of land surface temperatures. Normalized Difference Vegetation index (NDVI) maps were derived from 30 m red and near infrared (bands 3 and 4 respectively) obtained from the USGS LEDAPS data collection [32] . LEDAPS data are atmospherically corrected land surface reflectance, obviating the need to independently perform atmospheric corrections in the visible and near infrared bands. Land surface temperature (LST) maps were derived from 120 m TM5 band 6 and 60 m TM7 band 6. LST values Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201809.0501.v1 Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201809.0501.v1 
The spectrally dependent atmospheric correction terms are τ λ (transmissivity), L ↑ λ (upwelling atmospheric radiance), L ↓ λ (downwelling radiance), λ (surface emissivity, 0.97 assumed), all obtained by using radiosonde atmospheric profile data from the NOAA FSL ET estimation with METRIC is based on the assumption of surface energy balance:
where ET is represented in its energy flux form, latent heat (LE), and equal to net radiation (R n ), minus soil heat flux (G) and sensible heat flux (H). Units for all components in W/m 2 ; sign convention is positive R n for incoming radiation, and positive G, H, LE for fluxes away from the soil/canopy surface. Conversion to mass water flux is:
where λ is the latent heat of vaporization, and ρ l is the density of liquid water. METRIC estimates R n using satellite-based reflectance and thermal infrared data [39,40]:
where the radiation components-all estimated using remotely sensed observations-are downwelling shortwave radiation (R ↓ s ), surface albedo (α), downwelling longwave radiation (R ↓ l ), upwelling longwave radiation (R ↑ l ), and land surface emissivity ( sur f ). METRIC estimates of G were derived from a SEBAL empirical relationship with surface albedo and NDVI [41]:
where T sur f is surface temperature in Celsius.
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The remaining term on the right-hand side of Eq. 3, H, is solved using METRIC's distinctive feature of representing vertical temperature gradients between the surface soil/vegetation canopy and the overlying atmosphere in terms of horizontal temperature gradients readily accessible from thermal remote sensing at resolutions better than 100 m. The usual resistance equation for H is described:
where ρ a is density of moist air, c p is specific heat of the moist air, ΔT is the air temperature gradient between the surface and overlying air, and r a is a resistance term representing the effectiveness of heat transport between the surface and overlying air. The crux of remotely sensed surface energy balance models is how they resolve ΔT and r a . In some models, such as TSEB (described below), ΔT is determined from radiometric surface temperature and ambient air temperature. The r a term Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201809.0501.v1
is estimated from models of surface roughness, wind speed, and atmospheric stability. Following the SEBAL method, METRIC solves for these terms indirectly by selection of so-called 'cold' and 'hot' pixels that are presumed to represent reference H end-members. Knowing H for the extreme conditions allows estimation of H fluxes at all other pixels. These reference pixels are respectively denoted H cold and H hot , and are used together to compute the coefficients needed to convert LST observations into an apparent ΔT. The equation are:
where the parameters a and b are solved used the selected hot and cold pixels:
ΔT hot and ΔT cold are temperature gradients derived from solutions of Eq. 3 using reference conditions and observations. This approach simplifies, and potentially increases accuracy in ET computations because biases due to errors in LST estimation are canceled by the hot/cold differencing. Thus a reference cold pixel is assumed to represent ET at a standardized rate,1.05 * ET r , a rate typically corresponding to either a short (0.12 m) or tall (0.5 m) crop ET as defined in [42]; the additional 5% above reference ET accommodates conditions with evaporation at the soil surface. The surface energy balance equation for cold pixels becomes:
where LE cold is the energy flux equivalent of 1.05ET r . At the 'hot' pixel, METRIC allows residual evaporation based on antecedent surface moisture, and follows the pattern in Eq. 11. For this study, however, antecedent moisture was considered unknown and difficult to accurately model. Thus the traditional SEBAL approach, where LE was assumed to be zero: 
TSEB
The TSEB model is a thermal-based remote sensing ET approach that is distinguished by its partitioning of surface fluxes into separate transpiration and evaporation components. This partitioning allows for differing transport resistances between soil, canopy, and atmosphere and accommodates use of radiometric instead of aerodynamic temperature in the estimation of ΔT by modifying Eq. 7:
where a single resistance term (used by METRIC) is replaced by two: one for the canopy-air transport, another for soil-air transport. A third resistance term (r x ) is added to the formulation when TSEB is implemented as a series network, the approach adopted for this study. Thus for the soil evaporative heat flux (LE soil ), one computes:
TSEB does not use radiometric temperature observations to solve the canopy energy flux-a constraint imposed by the inability to uniquely decompose composite temperature into soil and canopy components. Instead, the canopy is modeled to transpire at close to potential rates as estimated by the Priestley-Taylor parameter α:
When solutions of TSEB lead to negative LE canopy values, an indicator of condensation, the α term is adjusted until LE canopy equals or exceeds zero. Having obtained component latent fluxes, the total surface LE is:
Conversion of LE to ET in mm/hour is:
To obtain ET, LE fluxes from the soil and canopy sources are summed. For the CAIDD study, the series 345 network TSEB was implemented using methods in [16] with two exceptions. The first was to adopt 346 median cold pixels (as computed for METRIC) for the near surface air temperature. This approach 347 has been used in other contexts [44] and helps accommodate the fact that the nearest air temperature 348 observations lie 40 km away from CAIDD and might have been significantly different. The second 349 amendment was to set plant heights for wheat, cotton, and alfalfa to nominal heights as indicated in 350 Table 5 and surface roughness over bare soil of 0.02 m:
351
These simplifications were imposed because heights were unknown but approximations are 352 needed to run TSEB. where ET • is potential evapotranspiration. In the FAO-56 [15] approach, the crop coefficient is re-partitioned into transpiration and evaporation components: In this study ET • is derived from the tall-crop (0.5 m) standardized ET equation as presented in [42] :
where the notation is changed solely for convenience in this manuscript from 'ET SZ ' in [42] to the To provide a basis for comparison of ET results between models, the FAO-56 parameters for 378 wheat, cotton, and alfalfa were defined based on its documentation and common planting date 379 practices in Central Arizona. The FAO-56 methodology is illustrated for wheat and cotton in Fig.   380 13). (but not for alfalfa: it is a multi-year crop with multiple and difficult-to-predict cutting times).
381
Transformation of vegetation indices to k cb is done empirically based on replicated field experiments of different crops and reflectance measurements with accurately calibrated radiometers or imagers. Due to variations in sensor spatial resolution, spectral band placement, sensor calibration, atmospheric clarity, and soil moisture conditions, raw NDVI values are not consistent between experiments without a normalization procedure. For the calibrations used in this study, normalization re-scales original NDVI values to lie between 0 and 1:
where TM5 NDVI values are re-scaled to new values (ND * ) that lie between empirically chosen 382 minimum (L l ) and maximum (L u ) limits, roughly defined as bare-soil and full-cover.
383
For the three crops considered in this study the transformation equations used are polynomials 384 as shown in Fig. 14 
NDVI normalization is needed to ensure that the full range of crop coefficients can be represented while viewing a range of different background soil colors and moisture [18]. To avoid biasing results based on local conditions, this study adopted a quantile selection approach, where all plot-mean NDVI values were aggregated by crop type-Wheat, Cotton, Alfalfa-and their resulting distributions were modeled with Beta functions. The Beta function is specified by two shape parameters, by convention identified as α and β. Because the Beta distribution domain spans 0-1, NDVI values were transformed from a nominal range found for the NDVI 2008 CAIDD data set, 0.2 to 0.85, to 0.0 to 1.0. This transformation step simplifies the function fitting process. Using empirical histograms for each crop, Beta shape parameters were determined in multiple steps. Beta shape parameters were computed by first determining sample means and variances, and then estimating α and β terms via the method of moments (Eq. 25). 
